
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
.'HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,

Impared,in complituace with Actsof the Leg-.
islatnre, by Samuel P. Bat* ,Meni.:nf the
Blst: .Boc. of Penn-Sylvania." flarrisbitrg.

In 1864 our Legislature previded!for the
compilation of a mffitarrlaisicrry Otthe
minden of Pennsylvania *Aurae= and
militia "who have been or may be in the
field." An net of April 17, 1867,,5et forth
more explicitly the scope of the proposed
record. In 1866 Gov. Curtin made the judi-
MOUS- alniOiritnient of Jar. Samuel P. Bates,
to the office of State Historian, for the par-

.

pose,and ourpresent Governor has extended to
the official every courtesy and assistance. Of
the labor- that hat filled up the interval
we now begin to get the result, in
a magnificent first volume. This is a soya

°duo of 1,327pages, worthy of the State.
Itcontains a full, and we believe remarkably
accurate, history of the first fifty regiments
recrpited in Pennsylvania,with complete lists
of officers and men, date of forrnation,and of
recruiting headquarters. The rolls are in
riot so prepared as tosnow the main items of
the record of each individual soldier. A
deathrecord, with place and number ofgrave,
of those who expired in the South, is incor-
porated, as completely as data now received
will allow : corrections in this, and more
complete data, are - promised for the second
volume.

The first volume,as an earnest of a difficult
and painful, however proud, undertaking, is
calculated to make us glory in our State, first
for the enorrrions contribution to the per-
sonnel of,?,the war, as herein indicated, and
next for !the care she shows in arranging her
glory-roll with emphasis and magnificence
fortherfuture historian.

Mi. S. P. Bates is to be congratulated for
the'starrip of completeness and accuracy he
has:tritcceeded in impressing on his trying
labor-. He has let us see the war record of
stir tats in advance of that of nearly all the
other States, and in a form incomparably
the, 'Most superb of any similar compila-
tions yet put forth.

For solid, permanent, well-wearing beauty
we ban find no edition to exceed that in which
Putnam & Co. bring out the works of drying
under the name of the Knickerbocker Edi-
tion. The volume just out contains the
tiptmish Papers of that most genial of histo-
rians. There was nothing he entered into more
.con amore than the investigation of obscure
nooks and corners in the history of Spin,
the country where residence was to him such
an exquisite pleasure. The present volume,
a large one of .531 pages,.contains the "Le-
gends of the Conquestof Spain,"with various
other Legends, relative to the Moorish wars,

-edited by Mr. Pierre Irving, and selected
by him from the posthumous mss. bequeathed
to bimfor revision. These all breathe the
interestand animation indicated by that letter
in which Irving remark's: "Those old
.Moriseo-Spanish subjects have a charm that
makesme content to write about them at half
price; theyhave so much that is high-minded,
and chivalrous, and quaint, and picturesque,
andLat times, half comic, about them." The
volume is prefaced by a particularly beautiful
headfof Irving taken from a drawing executed
by. Wilkie at the epoch of Irving's life at
Seville. J. K. Simon, agent, No. 29 South
Sixth •street.

We receive from the Philadelphia agent,
Mr. J. B. Simon, 29 South Sixth street, the
December number of the National (guar
terly Review, edited by Dr. Edward I.
Sears. It opens with a long desultory article,
condensed from about a dozen separate au-
thorities and not very well digested, on the
ancient and modern infernal divinities.—The
second paper is on early Christian literature,
and contains some very interesting accounts
of the apocryphal books once considered as
belonging to the New Testament, and a short
mentiortofmost of the early fathers.—"The
Sorrows of Burns," form the .sub-ject of an interesting biographi-
cal chapter.—Bartlett's treatise on Ac-
coustics and Herschel's on Sound are
welded into a careful article embodying most
of the phenomena observed up to the present
time;--=The object of an elaborate paper on
Orangeism in Ireland is to dissuade Irish Pro-
testants in this country from uniting with asoellety blaimed to have been for almost two
centuries the worst enemy of Ireland.—An
agreeable biography of Hegel follows.—ln a
.short,'earcastic article on the Miraculous Ele-
ment in our periodicals, the writer makes a
strong point against the absurd practice of
ante-elating bur popular monthlies.
To such an absurd length is thisusage lately carried, that we believeevery. one of the prominent magazines
purporting to appear the first of the presentyear, was laid on our table between the
twelfth rindttfteenth of December; the un-pleasant' jealousy which has inspired this
fashion is exposed by the writer, while the
prophetic powers of the historians who pre-
pare (by clairvoyance?) the "News" of the"Month" by the beginning of whit: 'a theirnarratives are in press, are held up to ironic rladmiration. For our part, we believe thatthe next hit will be made by the monthlywhich appears accurately on the day of the
date : for readers are by that time fresh furnew supplies, having exhausted the periodi-
cals for the month some ten days back atleast.—The last extended article is astudy tof the origin and history ofthesoriginal settlement of Tuscany by theEtruriline.—The Notes and Criticisms ap-
pended to this number are everywhere more
happy than where they deal with literaturepure and proper. The querulous tone inwhich Longfellow's Tragedies and Morris's"Earthly Paradise" are taken up is not muchlike• healthy criticism—There is enough,
however,of solid scholarly study and originalthinking distributed through the number tokeep it in its place, as the first or secondamong the American Quarterlies and perhapsamong the foremost of all the ponderous
quarterlies now weighing upon an ingrate
world.

sloan's Architectural Review andBuilder's Journal for January contains adescription of one of the English minsters,viz. that at Canterbury; a Tudor-Gothic store,
with elevation ; an Italian Villa, with perspective view and plan ; a double-front su-burban residence, with perspective andground plan ; a new Baptist church at York,with view, by Architect Wm. Peachey ; ele-
vations and descriptions of rural school-
house and cheap cottlig,es ; illustrated articles
about joining and centering; and a quantity
of articles without illustrations appropriate tothe wide scope of the magazine. The Re-val.() appears to become with every numbermore clear, versatile, and practical ; it sup-plies a need we have long felt, and ought tobe taken by every man who is in any wayinterested in methods of building.—Publishedby Claxton, Relabel, & Haffelfinger.riThe Little Corpora/ for January is alively timber, filled with a variety of freshstoriesand adventures, and a few well-en-graVed ;reburses.—Published by Alfred L.bawd] 'Chicago, 111.

--.TiadY Palmerston, we are told, is in astonish-JugrpreseriAtion. She was present in Bouthamp-tenkAtithe.declaration of 'poll for the divisionOf SIantqf Nvidch her son, the lion. W. Cowper,wool:Meted the successful candidates. lier Lady-Alp waro,lbe,party colors, and seemed to take allthattlivelyinterest in the proceedings which sheadinanifentedatTiverLau when Lord Palmerstonwee oin,l4e)inatin.ge,

The Testeherev,Wayrants.

~E'ciitor of the .EOoniiig Bulletin : SIR
The.Teachers in the xPablic Schools of this
eityirery.earnestly Odra to-. call leer'atteli, t.:
doe. and thronglyour: Widely, .01ra-dated
journal, the, attention of,Counolls and the.

,public generally, to a state of agate;from
Which manypersons are at; preseetvauffering
great pecuniary loss the Tectoheta espe-
cially teal this privation.

We refer to the practical operation of the
registration ordinance passed some time since
by Councils: we are very certain that in
adopting this measure, our city legislators
had some laudable end in view for the general
good of the citizens ; but when the' effect of
law is clearly seen to be of great injury to
many, and of use only to the wealthy few,
'we are sure that every just and wise citizen
will desire its repeal.

'iet it is most injurious, we think we can
show in a few :words. By the registration
ordinance, every warrant payable by the
City Treasurer, must be registered and paid
in theregular order or number of its registra-
tion. Tnis caused to the holder of every
new warrant, a delay of several weeks or
months, or, an immediate loss of from two
per -cent. (with which we began the year
18680 to a rate of from ten to twenty per
cent., with which we are very plainly threat-
ened to begin the year 1869.

Now, any wealthy man, holding a city
warrant, makes as good an investment of
money by so doing, as he could make in any
other way, as interest accrues, while he waits;
but a poorer person, having immediate use
for the money, (perhaps needing it long be-
tore it was due, must sell the warrant at
once, and lose whatever discount the brokers
demand.

Thus : A lady teaches for three months
and receives a warrant for one hundred dol-
lars, not a very large sum for three months'
labor; if Councils afford no relief by the last
of January, she will receive ninety dollars
(instead of one hundred dollars), or much
less in proportion as the discount increases.
Is this just?

We ask only for what the city has con-
tracted to pay us, and we think after losing
at the end of nearly every quarter of the first
year, that Councils should make some provi-
sion which will afford us relief from the very
onerous operation of this Ordinance.

There are warrants now registered to the
number of thirty thousand and upwards;
there is provision made for the payment of
four thousand. It will take at this rate about
eighteen months to reach the payment of the
warrants due in January 1869. Who, de-
pending upon a salary for support, can affurd
to wait eighteen months for what -Js due.?
Not, we are certain.

MA-NY TEAOE ERS

The Glorious West.
The following amusing burlesques of the

style of journalism prevalent in the far Westwere copied recently into an English paper,
with severe comments upon the shocking
condition of the American barbarians of the
Plains:

"A littlebit of ofromance hasjust transpired
to relieve the monotony or our metropolitan
life. Old Sam Choggins, whom the editor of
this paper has so often publicly thrashed, has
returned from Mud Springs with a young
wife. He is said to be very fond of her, and
the way he came to get her was this: Some
time ago we courted her, but finding she was
on the make, threw her oft; after shooting her
brother and two cousins. She vowedrevenge,
and promised to marry any man who would
horsewhip us. This dam agreed to under-
take, and she married him on that promise.
We shall call on Sam to-morrow with our
new shot- gun, and present ourcongratulations
in our usual form". —Hangtown Gibbet.

"A stranger wearing a stove-pipe hat ar-
rived in town yesterday and put up at the
Nugget House. The boys are having a good
time with that hat this morning. The funeral
will take place at two o'clock. Dog
Hanche is unhealthy for swells."—Dog
Randle Weekly Howl.

"A painful accident occurred in Frog Gulch
yesterday, which has cast a wet blanket of
gloom over a hitherto joyous and whisky
loving community. Dave Spigger—or as hewas familiary called, Murderer Dave, got
drunk at his usual hour yesterday, and as is
his custom, took down his gun, and started
after the fellow wbo went home with his girl
the night before. He found him at breakfast
wish his wife and 13 children.

"After killing them he started out to return,but being weary, stumbled and broke his leg.
1)r. Bill found him in that condition, and,
having no wagon at hand to convey him to
town, shot him to put him out of his misery.
Dave was dearly loved by all who knew him,and his loss is a Democratic gain. lie neverciissureed with any but De.ruocrat3,and would
have materially !educed the vote or that partybad be not been sc untimely cut off."—Siski-
,you _Knock Down.

"A child of Whisky Ben had an alterca-
tion with the Methodist preacher over atMichigan Gulley last Sundry, and ended thediscussion by caving in his abolition head.
The boy has been presented with a now re-
volver by the Cumberland Presbyterians.—
AN'turs and BarB.

"The scoundrel who tipped over our office
last mouth will be bung to-morrow, and no
paper will be issued next day."—C'ulevcras
ASltrieker.

"Four babies who had been put into the
cage at Hell shaft, yesterday, while their
mothers played a game of draw, climbed over
the side. W e die not learn who won the last
pot."—Rigger nil! Patriot.

"There is a fellow ill town who claims to
be the man that murdered Sheriff Whitesome months ago. We consider him an im-
postor, seeking admission into society above
his level, and hope people will stop inviti❑g
him to their houbee."—Frog ,S'pring herald.
Janketi I.—o. /to kalPortrait, by Charles

Lichutift.
"Our cousin of eleotland" was ugly,

awkward and shuttling, both in mind andperson. His tongue was much too large forhis mouth, his legs were much too weak forhis body, and his dull, goggle-eyes staredand rolled like an idiot's. Ho was cunning,
covetous, wasteful, idle, drunken, greedy,
dirty, cowardly, a great swearer, and the
most conceited man on earth. His figure—-what is commonly called rickety—from hisbirth presented the most ridiculous appear-
ance that can be imagined, dressed in thick
padded clothes, as a safeguard against beingstabbed—of which he lived in continual fear—of a grass-green color from head to foot,with a nunting-horn dangling at the side instead of a sword, and hie bat and featherslicking over one eye, or hanging on theback of his head, as he happened to tossit on.

He used to 101 l on the necks of hie favorite
courtiers, and slobber their faces.and kiss and
pinch their cheeks; and the greatest favorite
he ever had used to sign himself in his lettersto his royal master, Hie Majesty's "dog and
slave," and used to address his master as "hisSowship." Hie Majesty was the Worst riderever seen, and thought himself the best. Hewas one of the most impertinent talkers (inthe broadest Scotch) ever heard,- and boosted
of being unanswerable in all manner of argu-
ment. He wrote some of the most weari-some treatises ever read, and thought himself
a prodigy of authorship. He thought, and
wrote, and said, that a king had a right to
make and unmake what laws he pleased,and
ought to be accountable to no one. on-earth.This is the plain, true character of the per-
sonage whom the greatest men about the
court praised and flattered to that degree,that
I doubt if there be any thing more shameful
in the annals of human nature.

Ile came to the Euglieh throne with great

ease. The;miseries of a disputed snccessi in
' hirlbeen-felt so•long, and so dreadfully, that
letit.; proclaimed within a few hours of
Eli Beth's Beth's death, and Was accepted by the,
nation, even without beinkilskcid to glie`arty
pledge-thist he would governwell, or ;thathe
WOOldiedress crying grievances.Ile' ook:a
month to come from Edinburgh to London;
and, by way, I suppose, of,eterobillog ,hts
new poWer, hanged a pickpocket oh the
journey,*iihout any;trial,and ighted every-
body he could lay hold of: 'lle made two
hundred knights betore he got to his palace in
London, and seven hundred before he had
been in it three months. Re also shoveled:sixty-two new peers into the Houkof Lards
—and there was a pretty large sprinkling of
Scotchmen among them, you may believe. •

REVERDY JOHNSON
How Ire Was Appointed 37Linister—ne-

verdy as a Ilninoried.
A Washington correspodent writes:
It is difficult 19 conceive upon what prin-

ciples, or from what motives diplomatic,
William of the State Department selected
the gay old<iteverdy for his agent to negoti-
ate the Alabama claims. It is whispered
here that the appointment came of an after
dinner talk, in which the choice old wines of
Reverdy's cellar had more to do with the se-
lection than the sober second thoughts of the
Secretary. Ido not know how much truth
there may be in that suggestion, but Ido
know that the Hon. Reverdy and the Hon.
Billy are open to the suspicion:

Reverdy Johnson is one of the gayest old
gentlemen in or about Washington. I crossed
the Atlantic with him once, and from the
time we left port till we entered port,he kept
the ship in an excited State over his jests and
practical jukes. I was In no condition to en-
joy them, for I was deathly sea-sick-30 sick
I could not stay below, but, wrapped in
blankets, remained night and day, rain or
shine, on deck. The Collins line could roll
somewhat, and when not rolling, any one of
them could pitch with remarkable activity. I
used to lie upon my back, and repeat all I
could remember to the discredit of old Ocean,
and to me would come old Reverdy to worry
my head with all sorts of queer suggestions.
I told him one day, in response to a question
as to what I was thinking about, that I was
constructing, or studying the construction, of
a raft in case of accident.

"Well," he said, "what's your idea?"
"Do you see those two corpulent old ladies?"

I replied.
"Certainly."
"Well, I intend to lash them together and

launch as the ship goes down."
"What a lovely design," he exclaimed,

rapturously; "and I'll get up my trunk and
go with your Do you know that a voyage at
svgs. always brings up the old cannibal in my
nature. I want to eat somebody. Now we'll
get the knife and cut out steaks, and eat as
we sail."

The next day he came to me with a very
sad expression on his funny old face.

"Do you know P. "he said, "your raft is
no go; it won't work."

"Why, what's the matter."
"One end of the raft says if anything hap-

pens to this vessel she will lock herself up in
her stateroom."

"What is that for?"
"She says she cannot bear the thought of

being eaten by the monsters ofthe deep."
"She don't know that a monster is this

minute eyeing her anxiously with a carving
knife in his Goat tail pocket."

After that my friend-got the poor old lady
near me, and argued seriously upon the
wickedness of not making a last effortfor her
life, by remaining on deck to the list mo-
ment. Arid, with a comical look, he would
ask in an undertone, "Where have you got
your ropes, P.?"

"One night the engines suddenly stopped
their tireless throbbing,and the ship lay rock-
ing on the long swell in ominous silence. The
wildest alarm ran through the vesseL So
many painful accidents had recently occurred
that any change brought apprehension. Re-
verdy was engaged in a quiet game of cards
in the cabin. It was nearly midnight, and a
majority of the passengers were in their
staterooms. Reverdy heard the alarm and at
once hastened to the stateroom of a gentle-
man from New York,a banker by profession,
and one so economical in his way—well, not
to put too fine a point on it, so miserly that
Mr. Johnson especially disliked him. Pound-
ing loudly on his door, heroared:

"Get upK., getup. Put on a clean shirt.
You'll be in- in five minutes."

The poor man hurried on his clothe', all
the while asking in intense alarm for the
cause of the trouble.

"Haven't you any baggage you want to
save ?" atked the joker.

"Yes, yes," and he seized hold of a long

"Never mind your clothes, man ; here, I'll
help you."

And the two, one very decollate as to
dress, staggered through the cabins and up
the winding stairs to thedeck. Then his tor-
mentor told him to sit down till he learned
something of the condition of affairs. Sou
he returned with the welcome intelligence
that it was a false alarm.

"Now K., you can't go through the cabins
in that condition; they are full of belies,
Waithere until I get them out of the way."

"He left the poor victim in bare legs, sit-
ting on his treasure. The wind blew as it
always will at sea, and his teeth chattered as
the minutes wore away, and no friend re-
turned. At last he procured a blanket from
a servant, and, wrapped in this, stalked
through the cabins to find his tormentor
quietly at his cards again, quite oblivious
to the condition of things he had left ondeck "

lTranrlatrd for the Philadelphia Evoning Bulletiu.l
110 01, IC PEN.

Except the masters of our art there are fewwho know the riches of the French kitchen in
reel} ea —For instance,l can indicate, to whoeverlikes pigeons, sixtyf two-ways of serving them:--

Broiled Pigeons 4la Crapaudine. After havingpinched, singed and turned in the claws, slice thepigeons almost through from the tail and flattenthem out without breaking the bones. Slake amarinade dressing composed of the best oil, pars-ley, ecallion,andminced mushroom, seasoned withsalt and pepper. Lay the pigeons in this sauceand cause them to absorb the utmost possible,strew them with bread-crumbs and cook them oua gridiroh at c gentle fire, sprinkling them withthe rest of the marinade. When they have at-tained a handsome color, arrange on a dish andpourover them a sauce made ol soup-stock andwhile ,wine seasoned with parsley, onion andminced musbrooS, in whiclaA are mixed the liversof the pigeons cut In little slices.—Petit Journal.
Dlr. Longfellow In Flotence.

The Florence correspondent of the LondonVera, def et ibing the funeral service in that cityin memory of Rossini, tells this story of a com-pliment to Henry W. Longfellow:
"The service finish( d at about one o'clock• AsI left the church, and while standing on the flightof steps, before descending into the Basta Crocesquare, my attention was arrested by the singu-larly engaging and intellectual countenance ofone who had likewise Ixa n present to hear theRequiem. A gentleman perhaps some sixtyyears of age, with silvery locks and beard,accompanied by a lady, a youth and twoyoung girls, was gazing from the topmost stepon the crowd in the square us it flowed onwardspast the statue of Dante. Whilst watching withcuriosity the human stream bt tore him, he washimself an object of keeri, undisguised, yet re-.sptciful in terrat to a party of young Anglo-Italian girls only a few steps off. I couhl over-hear ono saying•to the rest, 'I um sure it must hehe, he Is 50 like the prints.' At length one ofthe yout.g girls drew near to the lady accompany-ing thy silver-hulred stranger, and sal t,'Prayexcuse the liberty, but is not that Mr. Long-?"To be sure it la,was the reply._'Oh, 1 am so happy I have seen him " was theinstant and spontaneous exclamation; "that

GAt3 FIXTURE S.--MISKEY, MERRILL atTILACKAIta, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer,
of Gas Fixtures, Lampe, mc., &a, would call the atten ,ionof the p. blic to their large and elegant assortment of Can
Chandeliera,Pendants, Brackets4c. They also introduce•gee pines into dwelling, and public buildingii, and attend
to extending, alteri3g and repsfiring gas pipes. All work
warranted

furaii ITN A 2 k.
1..)ODGERS' AND WIST FN I.M'S POCK ETKNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau.tllul finish. RODGERS' and WADE di BUTULIEWS,and the CELEbRATED 'LECOUL THE RAZOR,
SCISSORS IN CASES of the tineet quality. Razor!,
KlliVelS, SCIRE•OII3 and Table Cutlery. Ground and Polished.hAR INSTRUMENTS of the moot approved construction
to !twist the hearing, at P. MADEI ItA'S. cutler and Sur.
gh al Instrument Maker. 1111 Tenth etreot, below Cheat.
nut. myl-tf

DitY fiIOWIDS

TflE BE ST Al ARFS OF BLACK AND COLOREDSILKS.
Fancy Hlke.

Fashionable Drees Goods.
Lyon§ Silk Velvets.

best Velvet Clothe.
Fine Astrachan Cloths.Desirable Cloaking%

Brochn and Blanket Shawls.
Silk elnehee and Velveteene.

Fine Blankets, &c.Fancy Dress Goode closing out cheap.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Si South Second street.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
r THOMSON'S LONpON KITCHENER, OREuropean Ranges, for families, hotels or public

institutions, in twenty differentsizes Also, Phil-adelphia Ranges, Hot Mr Furnaces. Port AbleHeaters, Low down Grates. blireboard Stoves. Bath Boil-ers. Stew•holo Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,wholesale and retail by the msnufac were.
SHARPE & THOMSON.

No. /UP-North-Second-street.lion wf,nri-timiS

- THO A 8 B. DIXON di SONS,
Late Andrews & Mix n,

% N0.1324 cur.,BlN UT BtreetlPhilada..majinfacturroof site United Btateaint.
LOW DOWN.PAR 4CHAMBER,

And other ORATES.
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

Atoo,
WARM.AIh FURNACES.

BFor Warming Public and Private uildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATOR.i,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKINI.RANGES, BATILBOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL

BIUGUINIFAIE WAIBLDES.
SAYERI 4V7IIIOIIINsuolurron PIMA. CLintErrSl. onisoonTIEMODOHE WILIGIIT, MUIR L. sunaza.PETER WRIGHT & SONE.Importers of Earthenware

andEthippins and Commission MerchantsN0.116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
rOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY1Jwidth, from one to six feet wide, all numbem Tentand Awning_DAok. Popermakeelting Twine,&o.JODN W. EVERHAN,& CO.,No, 103 C hurchBt.

adIIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TUEonly placer 4to get privy well s cleansed and Main.feeted, at very low prices. A. PEViidON, Manufacturerof Pondrette. Cioldsmlth.e Tall, Library street

CANNEL) FRUIT. VEGETABLES. to.-1,000 UASEBfresh Canned Peaches; 600 muses fresh thawed PineApples; 200 oases fresh Pine Apples, in &am t 1.000 oasesGs eon Corn and Green Peas; 5W cases fresh Plums Incane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 800cases Cherries, insyrup ; btOoases Blackberries,. in syrup; 500 owe Straw.
benioe. In syrup; 600 caeee fresh Pears, In syrup; 2.000
canoe Canned Tomatoes500 canoe Oysters, Lobsters andClams; NO JOSEPHasBUBB LERCO.,, Soups, toher sale by B. & CO., 10$South Dala.

-- -.-

ATM GRENOBLE WALNUT&—'2S BALES NEW1' Crop Bottaholl Grenoble Walnuts 'adding. and for
Salo by JOB. B. BußlifliEß 6' CO. 1(J 'Routh- frelawar
onus,

PRESERVED UMARINDI3.-20KEGS MART. 11,1141171Tataarlndn, in sugar, lauding and for gale by J..10BURRIVIII Ronth Delaware avanne.
ALAJARONI AND • orzu.-1215 BoxnoJ.ll -Tabun- (Ruled - Maccarotil -and Vertnirollf laudinafrom ship Memnon. direct from Genoa, tad for sale by

JOB. B. BUBBIER & 00..108south Belay/aro avenuts

COUPONS

UNION PACIFIC R.R.,
CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R,

c;- o'l3 and "SST's,

DUE JANUARY Ist,

AND GOL D,

WANTED.

DRI,IV Avrff
-

4)
.1 '7-6- / \l/ E. 4, 1 )11,0-77 -_ •~.. __/

Detains in Government Beeu4ities,

No. 4 0 tg. Third St.

$27 810 X 10...iA D—OTH -8IBISTOOOOO-tltinfirm-dinoo I.ItORTUA.0;M:orORU ND .REN TB on contal oikagoa:ll,,;',„ant,l yireet,•la 7 Ot" r JO .
. .

really is a treat; that'sworth a great deakmoretan the Requiem.' - , The young AngleeHttllitl,..,
theti retreated to rejoin her own pitty, blitliei .,:'jetnerits had been communleaWd ;loth MfI il
AtterielluTbet and to; the,twojtitittithimaAttivia ",

alholding by: thcibalid,'l333d;wittLgeh ingimitk;:l;
nest. they-fall -dame fortverdlattd :,31" eke a few
words of tiatnial and simple ebtirtes ~ there watt::
also, a hind shake of that hands, ree ls which I.
heve little4loubt will;•throughttut the whole lives:.
of"thost-to whom they were:addfissed, lend a,
sweeter perfume to the verse of Evangeline and
Hiawatha."
Varnhagen's 64.tiournals.),Ir-ritapoloon

az Dresden in 1812.
The tenth volume of Varnhagen's journals,

just published at Leipsic, contains a curious
account of the meeting ofthe sovereigns at
,Dresden in 1812, as; related by the late • King
ofPrussia, who was then' Crown Prince.
While at dinner (so runs the story) Napoleon
received some news which. seemed to trouble
him, upon which, without paying the slight-
est attention to the Empress of Austria, who
sat next to him, he leaned back in his chair
and yawned loudly. He then rose and walked
hurriedly upand down the room, the Em-,

_peror Francis, the Sing of Prussia and Sax-
ony, and the ladies,allrespectfully waiting his
pleasure. At last Napoleon exelatined, in a
violent tone, "Prince de Neufchatel!" The
Prince then came to him and received his
orders; after which Napoleon again called
out in the same tone as before, •of de
Saxe !" This summons, like the last, as
duly responded to, and theKing was sum I, • -
rily dismissed after a few minutes conversa-
tion. Napoleon next went up to the Crown
Prince ofPrussia, measured him with his eye
from head to foot, and then, plucking him by
the ear, said : "Vouzressemblez beaucoup
votre mire." The Prince was silent. "Avez-
vous vu la fortresse ?" Napoleon continued.
"Non," was- the reply. According to Aus-
triaraccounts, Napoleon then exclaimed an
grily "Vous etes une bete." This addition to
the story, however, does not appear in the
Prince's own version of it, which merely
says that he was afterwards bitterly re-
proached by all his relations for not having
said "Non, sire," instead of only "Non."
New Hampshire Republican Conven

1101,.

Cosconn, Jan. 7.---The Republican State Con-
vention met here to-day. Governor Harriman
was chosen chairman, and made a lengthy ad-
dress. Onslow Stearns was chosen as candidate
for Governor by acclamation. He briefly ad-
dressed the Convention,returning thanks for the
honor conferred.

Maine legislature.
AUGUSTA, Jan. 7.—The Legislature in joint

convention to-day elected for Secretary of State
Franklin M. Brew, of Brunswick; Attorney-
General, William P. Frye, of Lewiston; Adjutant-
General, John C. Caldwell, of Ellsworth; Land
Agent, Parker P. Burleigh, of Linnams. All are
the present incumbents.

REMOVAL.

Removal.
JOSHUA COWPLAND

Has removed his LOOKING.QLASS STORE from 5 S.
FOURTH Streetto

No. 712 Market Street,
And has this day aiseociated with him In imeineet HENRY

COWPLAND and C. CONNOR CUP/PLANO. under
the firm of

JOSHUA COWPLAND & SONS,
712 Market StreetPHILADZLTDIA, January Ist, 1E69.

jay 6V5

REMOVAL.

WALN LEAMING di CO.
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 20 Strawberry Street.In 7
I)EMOVAL.—TIIE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT.11. for the pun has° and B.le of second hand doom,
n indoua, store fixtures, tbe... from Seventh street to Sixth
street. above Oxford, where ouch articles are for sale ingreat variety.

Also new doom, cashes, shutters, &c.del3lm4 NATHAN W. ELLIS.
BOAJIDINU.

irIVO COMMUNICATING TIIIRD-STORY FRONTRoonie, withboard. ate South Broad et sa4 tit*
EDIICAT lON.

GERMAN.—AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO1.3 kin a Clare. Addrare 1631 Summerrareut, ProfemorURBals. )a7 3V
OltiN M. FOX. M. DD.

611 South Fifteenth street,
will give instructions in French and German. at any

llace desired. to gentlemen wuthing a knowledge of these
anguages, with a view to the medical profusion. Thisis a desirable opportunity. n024-thl

GAM FIXTURES.

114711,70111013114

tEwisi,i,pontitisA c o
lAMOND DitAilDite% WiERS.

WATCIIES, agWELlork SILVaas 1%16WATOHI3I3 ,

802 entartt •-•;;

Watches ofthiffnest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

cit tho latest Myles.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Eta,. Etc.
offzio a I. ati)11114/DiftaelCORpfq

A Igo anortznent 4t!1!..!00V,yp/,,.. w1U:i a yoript3r o
aetlinHe.

WM. B. WARNE &

Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
S. corner Seventh and Chestnut Otreets,

And late of No. 86' Beath Third street ' 1621.1

SENICIIP WVICRIBNIINGI SOODar

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors, below Continental Hotel.
uthl.fm w tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY;

'Jetta, for there celebr QB impelled erozastil
. briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Finishing Ooodi,
Oi late styles in tall variety.

WINCHESTER, & CO..
testow.tax

_706 CHESTNUT.
GET'S PATENT SPRING A.ND-13-01%

4fit_, toned Over Galters,Cloth,Leather.whiteand
,Ar, brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

-.7 ,-, Le_gen g4; also made to order.-.40 11:, ;I.' tsar -GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.I- A of every description. very low,fto3 Chest mat.-

atreet, cornerof Ninth. Thebed Kid Gloves
for ladles and gents, at

RIOEMLIYERFER'S BAZAAR.nol4- tit OPEN IN TILEEVENING.
BUCIN PIJELICATIONth

1111LOBEN'S BOOEd; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE
as.) extraordinary advancement In the manufacture ofBooke for Children la shown In the hooka published With.in the last two yeare in London, and to be had in great
protuaton at

HAZARD'S,No. 7ZIBANBOM STREET.The artistic deafens.ele_gantly printed In colors,ln largoaxed pictures, with bold figurea,make them not only very
ttractive, but very improving.
Hereyou will see in almost endless variety and at lowerPrices than much inferiorAmerican editions, books forall ages. from Baby and Toy Book, en Linen, and untear•able, up to the young wader's Hooke of Adventure orSports, or the young miss's interesting Story or FairyTale.
An early inspection of Me attractive stock to Invited,while the assortment is complete and fun attention canbe 'NM

T Et TURES.—A NEW 001:111EIE OF LECTURES. ABdelivered at the Now York Museum of Anatomy.emto acing the subjects: Howto live and what to live for;Youth Maturity and old age ; Manhood generally reviewed; the cause of indigestion. flatulenceand Nervous°lenses accounted for. kocket volumes containing theselectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend onreceipt of four stamp% by addressing J. J.Dyer. 33 Scheelstreet. Boston. (019 174
rEVANCULLe

fgA NOWALa

illiallrEoliT OF THE NATIONAL BANKoterioan yntiliThilatialobia,
. i.;il GEUMANTOWIT Janus74l66l_ _l. 14E60U/it:ES. .

; Bills' dietiltintall • --If- $5343,180 al11.7 S. 'lltiliitbalOottelitd with thot_ •
Treattarer,ol 00k-I:tatted StatesPio 'Poore' circulation . 200.000 Cor" II:8. Elul& plass:4llw eccuro Gov.i • erairaactk dep0aiii..1,........•..... 60,000 co ___ _

indeer_rreruttrirecto art

Notesof ts ational Ranke
Csab Items. .

....Duo from National Banks

kcal Estate.-.. -
Premiums
Expeares .......

27844711
14,274 00
2,80307

67,668 38

7e01,180 97

Z14,48;3

,s6.ota
• -.1,1363 90•

$1.19z326 91
. '

•
.... I--••••• ;.• MOOO ooDPlLlTa l u gruir s iSt altanLenr ktl in torentL I '1:7778..";•.•••••-• -1-1378, 1678

13 60 2Dituo attec e :B ia natiooCkn i .irg i onliti el, stiO:ut:• s: •t. " :•• ::(1 ...-Ixt. •••••••i. ;I:: .. 86271.118:3 - 400•6• 17148'9111 00 1X)Depoelts...

an

.-----••• 697,981 46
MM2===

811492,926 91
Charles NV. Otto, Cashier of the National Bank ofCerra:mown, Philadelphia, dosoleranly,affirtn that theabove statement Is true to thebest of my knowledge andbelief.. CHARLEd arrO. Ulan er.Affirmed and subserlbed to before 'mothe 4th: ofJanuary, 1869. ' CLIARL&I ,jafl.tit! liotaryrub c.

TWENTY. SECOND QUARTERLYREPORT OP THEa. FIRST NATIONAL RAI% R. OF PHILADELPHIA.Ek.;spIJRUES.Loans and Dileourita.. ..
~ ...$2,16.3,7MUnited Statealloida withUnited •Staten Treasurer. to secure (lir.

cutation'
, 1,000.000 ouUnited Mates Bonds with UnitedStates Ireasuror la !locum De-petits

Other Ronda on hand... 600,000 00
107.64 .54

Legal Tender:47Otes..l......... . 985,i435U0*3'84(3'497 37
Fractional Currency...... 4.847 69Notes of National Banks oil' nand. 27,924 00Duo from National Danko (count- •

lug in lieservol .......ClearingRouse Exchanges, . 1513,150 75
r.

Due from other National Banks. ,
Due from other Banks andDank.ere . ......... ...........

•• • • • ... 10,483 VICacti item. tfr3 ;33

2.4f55.7:43 37E.5.575 Cd

Expeneee and TnxraReal Eetate

LI ABILITIES.Capital Stock 81.000,000 ou
. ............... boo.ooo toProfits. 1°1,761

Depoclta 797.7x1 W
t 1,403,951 00Dlvliteode unpaid • 12 00

Caltiter.iaz•zr
ILY;VENTH QUARTERLY RF:PORT OP 'VIENATIONAL BAB/SOF THE REPUBLIC.Plittatmaptita, Jan. 4, 160,REBOUIICK44:Loam, and disconnts.. .

" _41,069 051 02United titans bonds .depositod
with Trot:surerof I.7;'S 500.000 00Bonds on hand........... .....

... 141.0 00 00Real estate (productiveLL 134,421 10

24g.131 77
87,03 78

176,000 08

E1r7.4/4
' MORTON aromicaLEL, JPuna_nrtnna. Januaryd. iN3I).

en.eu.l7s IRLeasltender notes in, and car.tlflcates . h 9 fill W.
Nallo,,al Bank mks 28,901 00Fractional currency and stamps.. 14 433 10Premiums ..... ....

....... . . ... 9.915 00Due from other banks.... 5t7.1114 97
Expentes and taxes...

...
. ..

-
-

LIABLLITIEELCapital stock.....
Circulation.. .......... . ..... .......

Deposita..

Profit and lota

Jaew I mat

8967.316 f.85
6,L03 66

t2MCIILIM

el=llllll*.oo417.660 03
1863.611 58

ItZt271 M
$51.8741.110 RR

JOBEPH P. MCHFOIiII,
Cashier.

OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY,
PUILAALLPHIA.Januar, 4. UALhECEIPTS FLOM JANUARY I. MR, 'lO L.Mawmgrt,

31. LEO. aOn Marina sad Inland Risks. ..... .. ........ ..$117.774aOn Are itfaka.....
......... .. .... ....

.... 14711.574

Premiums not determined December 31. 1657,
123.1513 77
Waal 39

23606
PREMIIIIiffi DETEIMPSED 1) I.: MNG THE

On Marine and and Elarad&m $133,715 ItOn Fire Moir...—..
—...... 1118L5 93Interest, dalvage. ac., received during the year. 8.121 82

1.52.690g3

Marine Lome!.
..... -

.............Fire Leases.
Saturn-Premiumsad Me-InauraueeConitnieriona. .....

....State and City Taxes. Balarie. Rent, Print.init,..
'"

'
• " • "United Stater ;rese

s s r t
876 23

12.94 Uti
360 72

10.12/025
2.145 17

- ASSETS JANUARY ler, lE4z.Bills Receivable tit.84,185 tZl'iemiurn Outstanding and interest Accrued... 6.767 01Union Batik of heading. 600 00City 6 per Cent. Loan (new)._ . .• 00l'hilacielphia and Reading Railroad let Mort- leegage 80nd5....
, . ... ... ........ 000 00United Statee 6 pcI:Cent...Bonds titer........ 10.46500United States Loan f

..... 10.000 00Stork &c., held by Company..
..

•• • • .. 2.351 COt;ssh in Bank and on hand. . ...... 21.118 &I'Stock Liabilities—-
...... 60160 00

8251. M OKI
At an election by the Btocicnoldere of the AnthraciteIt:nuance Company. beld January 4th, to elect tenDirectora to nerve for the eneuing year, the followinggentlemen were elected
Wm. Esher. D. Luther, Wm. F. Dean. Lewis Auden-ried. John It Blakiston, Pct. r dleger.,lohn Ketcham. J.E. Baum. John B. licyl, Samuel ti KothermeLAt a meeting of the Board of Directors held on theranee day. the following ofticera were elected;

Wht. Edited:. PresidentWhl. F. PEAS. Vice President.W hi. hi- S5l alt. Secretary.
The Board of Directote have.thie day declared a Divi-&lid of Fifteen , II) Per Cent. en the capital etock paid

in, payable on demand, free of taree.few, Cit Whi. 11 8311T11. Secretary.

TINE FINE skiir.

PICTURES FOR PRESENTS.
A. S. ROBINSON,

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,.
Ou Just received exquieita epecimeno of

Art, suitablefor Holiday Gift.
Fine Dresden ,iEnamels " on Porcelain,

Ingreat variety

SPLENDID PAINTED PI/0 roGRAPH 9,
Including a number ofchoice geme.

A Superb Line of Chroinoe.
A large assortment of NEWENGRAVINGS, &c. Aire,

RICH STYLEFRAMES of elegant new pattern.

TIT LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL AND PERNA-
nent method of colorin

1V iAt'llP4P6l.B. krm"
- - -

The greatest advantage of the Ivorytypo over every
other method lel todurability. being impervious to water
or air. The paperbeing prepared and cemented on plate
edam the colors cannot possibly fade. and have a/1 the
beauty.and appearance of tho finest ivory painting, Tbey
can be either taken from Life. Daguerrotypea or •ernbro.types. 'Vt hen not taken from lite. it la necessary. to Agivethe color. of the eye, hair. and general complexion. Et*.crated in the very berg style of art

JAMES W. Yia-14.1.A.M.Artist's Emporium,
146South Eighth street.'

Ptdiadelphia.
deli tkosWhere epeelmeme can be ecen.

FRESH FRUITS AND PRESERVES.
Bunch, Layer. Seedless and Sultana,

Raisin's. Currants, Citron, Oranges,
Prunes; Figs, die, 60.

Every description of Groceries suitable for the Badly's.

ALBERT 0: ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh end Vine MAO*
IVItAAPPLEB WIIITO GRAP-El3 HAY& A

.4 Orauges—New Paper Shell Almouds--Fhlest Doke-
duRubins, at. C0Ut31.1713 East End Grocory, 110. Zs.
Boutli becond street.

HENEIS'S' PATTE DE FO.I GR&S—TRUFFLES—French Yeas and Mushrooms, always onlisuld at
Ut UtiTY'l3,. East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.•
c2COTCII ALE AND 11R'IWN STOUT, YOUNPEReld:'S Scotch Ale and Brown ntout— the genuine ankle;
at 169 BO per dozen, at UOUSTPS L'act End Goacery,'No.
118 South Second amen
(EEN OLTVES--300 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN()Ewe by the barrel gallon, nt (MUSTY'S EAST4 1:0 GROCERY, No. 118bout!' Second ntreet,
QBEIIItY WIN E—C1101(1E• Ebll,llllY WINEATOtt 75IJ per KBllon,bv the oak of 1211 gallog t.83. at 'OISBIY'SAtIT END GEOCERY. No. 118 ticBltli Second vtreet

BOONS AND SEIDES.
.LERNEST BOPP,

NO. MO NORM NINTH kITREET..
Gentlonien'o Boot and Shoed.,

Ilao en hand a supply of
of tho fneat tionlity of teathor and worlcavulabip.; diedriled° to order. tlil2.3ino

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & 0062
BLUER, MID 860RE611,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STERET,
PUILADELPEILL

OLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Soiling stocks, Bondsand Gold on Commission,a Specialty.
rbilatielpkia. Home connected by'telegraph with the stock Boards andGold Room of New York.
del.s4m

.gNKING OLG:g

51(

JAY10ONX46,Ge_
!12 and. 114 So. THIRD ST. PETT—.4.r.t

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications fcr Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Full information
given at our office.

...

- P-.
I

Stealers in V. S. Bonds and Benobers
of stock and Gold exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of tr_xclia.nge on
C. J Hembro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co. Frankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
And other principal cities. and Leitersofcredit available throughout Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

4111141.6,401.1%,91011111) 8 AIUMAIit
. ,

A Com.sIONIST eunipiraey, It is Said, hat bean
dtseuverea in Bpuln. -

A mitts at London, Canada, .on. Wednesday
night, destroyed *30,000 worth, ofproperty.: _

Tits Indiana Legislature met yesterday. Gov-
ernor Baker will be inaugurated to-day.

Tim Missouri Legislature mot and organized
yesterday.

Tim Ogeeeheeiroubles -are- about- ended, ac-
cording to a Savannah despatch.

Tun Denver Board of Trade has unanimously
endorsed the policy of Sherman and Sheridan
with the Indian tribes. ~

Insows portions of Ireland the feeling among
the tenantry is represented as being, very bitter
against landholders. I

WM. N, Woor.nv was hanged, yesterday, at
Freehold, N. fur the murder of Hartshorne
Fleming, in August last.

r Wyerroor. Smorsonv for young ladies„ at Lob-
,anon Centre, New Yonk, Was 'destroyed by fire
on Wednesday evening.

Granntsr. Roussoon is ill at New Orleans, of
inflammation of the bowels, and his recovery is
doubted.

F. T. Prearozir, fertilely Adjutant-General
of West Virginia, died at New Orleans yes-
terday.

DIE warrants issued by the Treasury Depart-
ment ,for expenses or the Government during
December amounted to-617,667,m.

Two men wore killed in Dickerson county,
Tenn.; a few days since, by'a tenant, an ex-rebel
soldier, whom they were tryingforcibly to eject.

A RESOLUTION has been introduced in theKen-
tucky Legislature, authorizing the Governor to
yoke measures for testing theConstitutionality of
the Civil Rights law.

A arm. was introduced in theTennessee House
yesterday, looking to an amendment to the State
Constitution, enfranchising these who are now
disfranchised.

Burrs have been commenced in the Superior
Courts toMake good the title of Chicago to its
real estate, the possession of which is alleged to
have been detained by a forged wilL
r GOVERNOR MARSHALL sent ID his message to
the Minnesota Legislature on-Wednesday. Ho
says the taxable property in the State has in-
creased 15 per cent. owing the year past. The
school fund is over $20,000,000.

he the Michigan Legislature, yesterday, the
message of the Governor was read. The Gover-
nor says tho State finances were never in a more
satisfactory condition, and he recommends a re-
duction of the State tax. The debt of Michigan
is $2,031,440.

Aurzorot advices show that the chiefof the)Aual-
abed Indians has esdaped from the guards while
on the way,to San Francisco for confinement. Cot-
Rice, who organized an expedition. against _the
savages, surprised and destroyed two villages,
killed eleven and captured twenty Iradlans, and
a large quantity of supplies.

A DISTURDANCE has occurred in Princess Anne
county, Va., growing out of an attempted eject-;
meat by the Sheriff, which was resisted by the
negroes. Twenty soldiers were sent to aid the
Sheriff, Ind a fight took place yesterday, in which
a soldier was mortallywounded and three negroes
were killed. Reinforcements wereasked for.

Tar debt of Delaware ie slated, In Goiernor
Saulsbury's message, at $1,556,000. The State
holds property, mostly Invested as a schoolfund,
to the amount of 0604,001 Of the debt, $316,000,
being loansto railroads, is secured by mortgage.
The Governor suggests a revocation ot the char-
ter of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
moreRailz43, for its refusal to pay passenger
tax.

Tea annual reception of Governor Geary took
place last evening, at the Executive littenori, on'
the river bank, and was the most brilliantone he
has yet given. It was attended by all the heads

/of departments, members of the Legislature now,in the city, and by numerous otherinvited guests,
including representallyes from the military and
imbed professions. Ells Excellency and lady
rectived the guests in person, and the entertain-
ment was, characterized by complete harmony
and refineuient. 1u accordance with the usual
custom of the Governor, no intoxicating bever-
ages were presented.

Aifairs In Arkansas.
The following official report relating to affairs

in Arkansas has been received at General Grant's
neadquartera, from General Horace Porter, of
his staff:

larme ROCK, Ark. Dec. 26, 1868.—General:
Gen. Babcock and Iarrived here two days ago.
So many contradictory reports have bean circu-
lated in regard to Governor Clayton's militia,
that it may be well for yon to know the facts in
theease. The present State government was cer-
tainly in some danger previous to the Presidential
election. Senator Barker had been shot and
wounded badly; Upham, of the lower House,
wounded; and Hinds and McCann, a Freedmen's
Burean agent, killed, and other agents and a
United States Marshal driven from their posts by
threats. The Governor, Senator Rice and others
had tosleep in the State House, under guard, for
fear of assassination.

The Governor wisely refrained from taking any
violent measure until after the election, fearing
the Opposition might make capital out of it. As
soon as the election was over, however, he orga-
nized a militia force of abouteight hundred men,
one-fourth colored, under Gen. Catterson, In the
Southwest, and Upham, in the Northeast, with
orders to live off the country, taking what was
absolutely necessary, and giving vouchers. His
intention is to pay all loyal holders of vouchers
and no others. Twq assassins have already been
executed by sentence of a military commission,
seventeen others are In prison, and a great num-
ber have been rue out of the State. But the beat
result I can see Is the disposition of nearly all
business men to voluntarily enroll themselves as
a posse, pledged to assist the sheriff to arrest
lawless characters, if the Governor will relieve
them from martial law. He has accepted many
such pledges, and martial law now exists in parts
of but seven counties.

The entire conservative wing of theRepublican
party were opposed to the declaration of martial
law, including ,General Smith, U. S. A. com-
manding the troops in theState. They admitted
the reign of terror established by the Rebels, but
wanted the United States troops to make the ar-
rests. Governor Clayton's arguments in favor of
his policy are as follows :—The United States
troops do not know the people and the country.
The lawlessness we have while the United States
troops are In the vicinity, and it breaks out worse
than ever when they leave. The Rebels are gen-
erally anxious to have them, as it creates an ex-
penditure of money in their midst, from which
they reap a benefit. The militia punishes all the
disloyal and extorts pledges from them to sup-
port the laws.

As these people have threatened to break up
the State Government as soon as the United
states troops are removed, this leaches them
that the State is able toprotect itself. The militia
lute been under tolerable good control, and the
plundering reported in the press is the taking of
supplies', under order& One negro militiaman
committed a rape on a white woman, but was
immediately arrested by General Cattersonwho
seems to be a very good man, tried, convicted,
and promptly executed.

The Governor's policy has, no doubt, seriously
interfered with business where martial law has
been proclaimed, and injured business men of all
parties; henoe the opposition from loyalists. It
has interfered with travel, taken off hands for
the militia at a season when' they are badly
needed, and created many panics. It, however,
has, accomplished much more good than themost
sanguine expected, and Gen. Smith acknoWledges
that he thought the Governor's judgment was bet-
ter than his own, and that the result would fully
justify the action of the former. TheGovernor le
now disposed to relieve eachcounty from martial
laW as soon as It can be safely done. The Gov-
ernor is certainly aman of intelligence and nerve,
and has labored under difficulties that would have
deterred a less able officer. Four thousand arms
were seized by the Ku-Klux, and thrown off the
boat below 'Memphis. He could seldom secure
good men for offices, and in the eastern counties
he had to depend entirely upon negroes for sol-
diers. Very respectfully,

Hoiia 'PORTER, A. D. C.
The West Indies.

HAVANA, Jan. 7.—Last night, by order of the
government, all the statues of Queen Isabella and
other symbols of the lute dynasty, were removed
froin the squares and public. buildings. General
Duke has issued hie anxiously-awaited procla-
mation. It is addressed to Cubans. He says:

I will WAVE) every danger, and accept every re-sponsibility, for sour welfare. The. revolution has
swept away the Bourbon dyhasty, tearing up bythe roots a plant so poisonous that It putrilledthe airwe breathed. To the citizen shall be re-
turned his rights, to man his dignity. You willreceive all the reform which you require. Cubans
and Span lards are all brothers from this day.
Cuba will ho considortd a province of Spain.The freedom of the press, theright of mooting inpublic, and representation in the National Cortes,the three fundamental principles of true lib-
erty, are granted you.

43entratEltilceOncitides rollOwe r
t Cohan/'and "aptraiardri Opdaking in the nameof' our mother, Spain, I;adjuro yen to forgot the
'past, hope for tho suture, and establish a fra-
ternity. ,

The news:from the interior is to the effect- thatCount'Valniaser:la is marching towards Bieyanio.'•
-Tbo revolutionary forces, strong-in number, arebesieging Gltilift and Other-towns and two thoa-sand of them are holding Col. Irma In chock atTunas. The Mgrepile truLtieta and Gen. Cosbile, at the head of the , rebel bands, retain intho neighborhood of Puerto Principe. . Provi-sions are'arrivlng at Santiago for the troops andfurnishlng,tho people of, the interior.Senor Vasquez; who was killed by Spanishofficer 3esterday, was buried early this morning.Many=friends accompanied the corpse from thehouse to the: cemetery,'

The following Intelligence has been receivedfrom Hayti: The rebel General Bagel had ad-vanced onPort an Prince and commenced aheavy cannonading, which was vigorously re-turned. President Sainave recently attended TeDeum in church at Miragoane, and whilolhere a
party of rebels attempted to capture him, buthewas seasonably informed of theplot by a woman,
and made hisescaneralthough his personal staff
and suite of attendants were attacked by the con-
spirators and cut-to pieces.

itheerfall Condition of MlAfro in low
Mexico.

BT. Lours, Jan, 7.—A Santa Fe despatch of
January 6 reports an affray between the white
and colored troops stationed at Central CitY,
near Pinos A.ltoe./- Two white-and three colored
solders'were killed. and a lufge number wounded:
The dlttleulty occurred at_a ball given by the
while troops.

The necroes. claimed the, right todance, whichwas refus-ed, and after a tight,the colored trooopa
obtained reinforcements from_ the. Fort and re-
tamed to the ball-roOm, inUniering a white rot-
dier on the road. It is also reported that they
burned a building. and ravished the wife and
daughter of the owner.

Another correspondent in San Miguel county
states that a party of armed., men, supposed to
-have been Mexicant,..entered the-town 'of Este
rltoe, taking all the men prisoners, and carried
them offfifteen miles and hung and shot them—-
only two escaping. It Is believed this was done
inrevenge for the murder of two Texans, killed
near Apache Springs.

The neighborhood is infested with a powerful
gang of `Mexican haibbreed Indian, horse
thieves and murderers.

miittlud;ivsts.

NATIONAL
drum

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Waathigton, D. C.

Chartered by Special id or Coogress, fp.proved July 25; 1868,

Cash Capital, ,000,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OFFICE:FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINGThe Denver Board of Trade has unanimously
endorsed the policy of &errant and Sheridan
with the Indian tribes.

Cope Ilsytlen was closely besieged by the revo-lutionary forces. Jacmel still remained in pos-
session of the revolutionists, and was well pre-
pared and able to resist the threatened attack of
idalnave by land or sea. It is reported that therevolutionists have succeeded in purchasing asteamer in New York. The news from 13t.. Do-mingo is unfavorable to the Government party.
General Adon hod crossed the frontier fromHayti, and joined the rebel General Orgando's
forces.

Accident to Cyrus W. Wield:
Nxw YORK, Jan. 7.—Cyrus W. Field was se-

riously Injured by a fall at his residence at Irving-
ton yesterday.

The position of President Baez was becomingcritical.
Advices from Caracas show that tranqulllityprevails throughout the country. No event ofimportance has taken place since last account.Intelligence has been received from St. Thomas

of a fearful storm-la thatvicinity.
The following British vessels put in there in

distress: Ship Julia. frogs Newport for NowYork; bark Stella, from Troon for Now York;schooner Minnie Arnold. from Havana for NewYork; also, the American bark Jane Adeline, fromPortland for Cardenas. All these were leaking
more or less, and some had lost masts and spars.
All except the last-mentioned will discharge
Cargo.

Commercial advices from Jamaica report the
market for sugar there rather animated.

From Washlnglon.

Something' About Large Cities.
The Cincinnati people are just now discussingthe need of extending the limits of the city, andsome interestingfacts have been brought out re-

garding our large cities, The Commercial says:ills Honor,:Mayor Wilatach, in order to bring
before the City Council and the people of, Cin-
cinnati generally, the fact that our city hat lesssquare miles within Its corporate limits than any
other of its class in the Union, hoe correspondedwith the Mayors of the following named cities,and elicited Information as follows:
New York City has 22 square miles.
Philadelphia 129 k " "

Baltimore. 15
Buffalo 37 El

Pittsburgh 24 ES

Boston 10 " "

Louisville 12% " "

•Chicago 23% "
"

While our own city contains bat seven square
miles within its corporate limits.

Not content with demonstrating beyond all
question that Cincinnati is the most contracted
city in the Union, our worthy Mayor has gone
further, and gathered statistics (good, reliable
statistics, at that) which prove mat the QueenCity la ,also the most densely populated to thesquare Mile Of any of thefollowing named
London, to the square mile 24,768
Liverpool, to the square mile 59,712
Bristol, to thesquare mile 22,080
New York, to the square mile 32,068
Cincinnati, to the square mile 30,143

PhillB6o)adelphia, to the square mile, (census of

Chicago, to the square mile, present esti-
mate. 10,833

Bostonto the square mile 25,600Pittsburgh, to the square mile. 5,623

WasmNarox, Jan. 7.—Senator Stewart to day
received a ttlegratu informing him that he bad
been unanimously nominated in the Union
caucus for re-election to the Senate of the United
States from Nevada. The Legislature consists of
fitly-nine members, of whom nine only are
Democrats.

X MPQRTATX_ONB
Berman for the rnuenelphis ening Bulletin.

LIVIRPOOL-Brig Albert. Errickson-19 tee soda ash Sar, W Webb :MO cks do Yarnell & Trimble ; 137 do 36 cc
glass order.

SAN gRA NCISCO-BarkChasm. Smith-33,000 bushels
wheat CH Cummings.

LONDONBark Pantaer.Terjesen-358 tons old railroad
iron JE Healey & Co; 70 griddstoeos J E Mitchell; 10 pkg
machinery W Sellers & Co; 14 elm acetate of tune Kul
baum & Co:%3 eke wine 12buds vinegar Baker & El'is ;

as H Cohen a; Son ; 50 cka soda ash Brown, Shipiey&
Co; 273bales oldpaper 127 dorage 1000 pigs lead 159casks
Wee order,

MALAGA-Barkentine Harmony. Stephens-8775 boxes
1020 half do 695 quarter doraisins 2400 trails seedless do
2to bbis 280 kegs lUD do 286 Irons almonds N Hellings &
Brother.

WILMINGTON. NC-SchrSarah Bruen. Fisher-HOMO
80 inch dressed cedar shingles 12.065 dorough do 24.750 30-
inch dressed cypress shingles 8700 do rough do Patterson&
Lippincott

lICLL-Bark Der Turner, Reetake---689 tons oldrai.road
iron Warren & Gregg.

MILK RIVER, JA- Brig Strout. Strout-221 tone log-

wood D Wetzlar ez Co.
NEVIS-Brig ThosWalter. Robinson-160 tom sulphur

ore Moro Philips: 4 bble old icon 10 pea do 6 goat skins 1
bbl limes C F Smith.

STJOHN, NB-Scht R A Ford,Carpeoter-791.700 spruce
lathe Patterson & LiPPIOOOiL
~.. lIS I :4... 1:4 Y ti:SU ICI► sL\dta9 V I :'4 K:

TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS Mall 701 DAVI

De11a...........". ... . .Lendon..Nour York .Doc. 12
Austrian. Liverpool—Portland.. .. ....... Dec. 17
Virginia... ..Liverpool—New York Dec. 19
Cityof Waritington.l4verpool..li Y via Halifax...Dec. 19
Etna ..........—....l.lvaroool—N Yvia Halifax—...Dec. 19
Aleppo.. .... ..Llverpool..New York via 11....Dee. 22
13&vette.............Livertvel— York ......New Dec. 23
North American....Liverpe-i.. Portland..... Dec. 21
lowa ...Glasgow..New York.. Dee. 25- -
Allemannis......Boutitomiton..Neor Y0rk.....„....Dee.
C010rad0............Liven0001..New York... —Dee. 29
Cartes.. ........ Orleans.....9

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday

TO DEPART
..... ...„

San Fres deco. ... -New York..Vera Cruz, ttio .Jan. 9EXTON!' New York..ilavre...............Jan. 9
Collin lila .. . ....4.New York..Glaagow ..Jan. D
Clty of NewYork-N ew York. _Liverpool .

....... Jan. 9
Etna_ .... ... -...NewYork..Liverpool ........... Jan. 12
Allem annii.iNew York-Hamburg . _ . ..... Jan. 12
City of hianeheauz -N. York..Lirerrivia ./Lal'i...Jaii. 12
China... ..... ......New York. -Liverpool

. Jan. 13
Aleolio .New York. -I..iverpoel. . . .Jan. 14
10wa........ ...... .New York..Glaagow -Jan, 16
Pioneer..... .Phitadelohia.. Wilmington.-- - ..Jati. 16
City ofNw Y ork..New York..LiveronooL .....—Jan. 16
Cabe.. - .NewV ark..LiverpoOL .... ......Jan:23
Colorado..—. .....New leork-LiverpooL ..-.-..... Jan. 20
City of Antw erp.. New Yerk..LiverpooL Jan. 23
Juniata.. .......l'hiladatphia..New Orleana...... ..Jan. -

PHULADKLPHILS.
Where all correspondence should be soidmeseL

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. R A. ROLLINS.

HENRYD. COOKE.JAY COOKE.
F. RATCHFORD STANK. I W. E.CHANDLER.
W. G. MOOBHEAD. JOHN D..DEFREES.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

EDWARD DODGE.
IL C. FABRESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia, PresidenLJAY WOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Corn

mittee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Washington. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET Philadelphia, Sec'y and Adrian?.E. S. TURNER. Washington. Assistant &metal'.FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MY.A 103. M. D.. Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National in its character': ofiere, hi
Reason of Its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium, and
Now Tables. the moat desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

(..`irculara, Pamphlets, and full particulars even on ap•
pUcation to the Branch Office of the Company mr. to- it,
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOBTA CO., New York, for New York State and

tiortheew Jersey.
JAY COOKE CO., Washington, D. C., for Dahmer ,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand Wet
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jertey. B B. fttresem., Harriabarg, Manager for
Centraland Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago. for Lilluoia.Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Pant, for Minnesota andN. W. Wisconsin.
JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Can

trel and Southern Indiana.
T, Ek EDGAR, St. Louis, for Miseouri and Kansan.
S. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

I:SQAM,D (fF TILILDN
laD. C. cCAmmO.

LIJ.PRIOE WFTEkELL. Mo=;:rir Caloarzar.
HENRY WINBOE.

JIA :4 laDi:
PORT OF PEULADELPITUL- JANUAICY 8.

Sun Hoak 7 £Ol Bus Birra. 440 I HIQB Walla, 11 30

1 11;4rj•Ji v:4:4ljAvThe Overland II
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.

Wesistworow, Jan. 7.—A lively timeensued in
the House late this afternoon over the introduc-
tion of another resolution by E. B. Washburne,
charging that Wells. Fargo & Co. were net per-
firming thecontract for carrying the overland

malls.'that the companywere giving express
matter the preference, and that employes of the
company were guilty of rifling the mails,
He moved that therefore a special committee
should be appointed to investigate the matter.

Mr. Farnsworth defended the Postmaster-
General from the charges.

Mr. Washburne then read a letter from the
Postmaster-General, dated to-day, saying that
alter consideration he had determine] to
revoke his former order and now intends
to pay the claim of Wells. Fargo & Company,
although notice from the Appropriation Com-
mittee of the House had been served upon him.

Mr. Washburne denounced the conduct of Mr.
Randall, and said it was unworthy of an official,
and should subject him to impeachment.

With the knowledge before him that Congress
would investigate this matter, he had to-day paid
a claim for nearly three hundred thousand dollars.

Mr. Ela charged that Wells, Fargo & Co. had
destroyed during the month of October over
eight hundred pounds of mails per day to save
transportation.

Mr. Tale said the manner in which mails were
transported was infamous.

Mr. Johnson,(Democrat) defended Mr. Randall
and Wells, Fargo & Co.

Gen. Logan advocated the resolution of Mr.
Washburne, and charged that the Postmaster-
General had suppressed certain letters from his
report to the House in answer to the resolution
about Wells, Fargo & Co.

The debate was continued for some time, when
Mr. Washburne consented to let the resolution
go over WI to-morrow.

Steamerfaniti:Pneeman. 24 hours from Hew Yoritwitti
mdse to Joint JP Ohl.

Schr Sarah Bruen. Fisiver.l3 days from Wilmington.NC.
with shingles to Patterson .h Lippincott

AT THE BREAKWATER.
!SEMIEM!ENiiiI

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Volunteer. Jones New York. John P Ohl.
Steamer It Willing. Cundiff, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr

MEMORANDA.
Sblp lierschel. Friedrich,hence at Hamburg 17th nit.
Ship Sacramento.Lunt, from San Francisco sth Sept- at
ea York sth inst.
Ship Lizzie WilliarraWormeltcloaredat New York 6th
..t. tor San Francizco.

Brown, from Cardiff for Hong Kong. put
into Penarth dock 230 ult. damaged.

Ship keunlon. Nichol.. 83 dims from New York for San
Francisco. wae spoken 4th Nov. led 62 11, long 68 27.

Ship Vainstate°, Manson. cleared at New York 6th Met.
to,
- •

it Baa Francisco.
Ship Mary E Higgs, Lowell, from New York via Falk-

land bland.. for San Franensto, was spoken sth Nov.
about bat 68 B. long 62 67

Ship Golden Sole, Hall. from Boston for San Francisco,
was spoken6th Nov. about lat 58 11. long 68 57

Steamer Gitv of Manchester tftr),Jones, from Liverpool
at St Johns. biF, and sailed sth instant for Halifax and
New York._ _. .

Steamer Granada. Harris, sailed from Havana 27th ult.
for Sisal and Vera Cruz.

dreamer Bremen (Brew). Neynaber, at Havana 28th nit.
from New Orleans and sailed Ist Mutt. for Bremen via
houthampron.

SteamerRoman. Baker, hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Cobs, Duke:tart. at Key West from Baltimore,

and sailed AM. 6th inst. for Havana.
Steamer New England. Prentiss, from New York via

Savannah. at Key West 80th ult.
Steamers Columbia. Von Blce, from New York; Cuba,

Dukehart, from Baltimore, and Imperatrice. arrived at
Havana yesterday.

SteamerConstitution, Hudson. at Panama 38th ult.from
SafiTrancisco.

More Nominations.

ffMMN=iIM;MMI
Bark Princess of Wales (Br), Shields, sailed from Hong

Kong 16th Nov. for New York,
Bark &am Frances, Moorebouse, sailed from St Marys,

Ga ltt inst. for Montevideo.
Bart. Mary Pratt, for Montevideo, was loading at St

Marys, Ga. let inst.
Bark Banshee (Br), Kiesam. from New York at Valpa-

raiso He Nov. bad to put back to the Falkland Islands
short of water and provisions. Was 14 days off Cape Horn,
with constant heavy westerly gales, and much ice, sleet
and snow.

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERAMED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.
Blew England General Agency under

the Directionoff
E. A. ROLLINS allW. ECHANDLER,

Of the Board of Directors.
J. P. TUCKER, ManeKer.8 Merchants. Exchange. State street Bolton.

IJ CO 33 IC
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

KEIT FEEEINAN, Freddent.LOkINt ANDREWS, t Vlce-Prestli.JIO. A. BARRE ABERCIII,
MENU C. FREEMAN) Secretary.

Cash .....$1,200,.000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1884.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IX CABH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of he charter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Ddends are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-ally. commencing two years from the date of the pro

tohas already made two dividends amounting
5102,000, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree years ofany MUMMA

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applicationsfor all kinds ofpolicies, tits, ten-year lifeendowment, tenni or cmildreies endowment, taken, andall informationcheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COWART,
NO. .1013 WALNUr STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Penuaylvanhi.

Particular attention_ given to
FIRE AND MARINE RIO

Which, in an instances. will be placed bIEI3
p_anies of this city, as well as those of known standing In
New York, New England and Baltimore.

)lI4TAL RISES. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
STOLZ.

carefully attended to, in leading Companies of thatkind.
By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of

business entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
ceive a full share of publicpatronage.

M. M. BARKER,
No. 4013 Walnut Street.mhl3l wtip

1L829.--CHARTER PERPETUAL,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Noe. 435 end 437 Chestnut Street.

ABeeta on January 1, 1868,
$2,003,740 00.

0400.000 00
Accrued Surplus . .L108,b93 89

.1.181,84620
UNSETTLED CLAM. /NOME FOR iat3B,

508,883 83. 1900000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
W5,4500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
DULECTORS.

Chen. N. Rancher, (leo. Pales.
'lanes Wagner, Alfred Fitler.
Samuel Grant, Fru. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Ceo. W. Richards, ThomasSparks,
]sate Lea.

CIIARLE N tAhraittt.preadest.
GEO. PALES. Vice President.

JAB. W. MeALLitiThlt. Secretary pro tern.
Except at Lexington,Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fol 2

(Special Despatch to the PhDada. Evening Balletto..l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—The President sent to

the Senate the following nominatione:—Hallett
Kilbourn, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury;
William Barber, Engraver of the U. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; George H. Penfield, Assessor of In-
ternal Revenue for the Thirteenth District of
New York, and R. J. Fougeray, Assessor for the
Fourth District of Pennsylvania; John D. Magill,
Collector of Customs at Georgetown, D. C., and.
Andrew Van Dyke, at Oswego, N. Y.; Philip H.
Morgan, District-Attorney of Louisiana; George
W. Wilkinson, Agent for theWinnebago Indians
H. B. Denman, Surveyor-General of NeW Mexico;
Postmasters, G. W. Webster,at Kenosha, Wiscon-
sin; and James W. Suydam, Galveston, Texas.

141mtiude7s Civil Office Bill.
peciel Despatch to the Phila.EveningBuIIetin.]WASRINGTON,Jan. 7.—Mr. Edmunds's bill for

preventing the same person holding two offices.was taken np, butwent over at the close of the
morning hour. Mr. Edmunds explained that
the Committee did not intend that the bill should
apply to temporary or ed interim appointments.

Mr. Sherman suggested an amendment, which
Mr. Edmunds agreed to accept, extending the
prohibition to the holding by the same person
of both federal and State officers.

Bark Clifton (Br), Gavot. cleared at Baltimore 6th inst.
or Silo Janeiro and a market.
Bark Investigator. Carver. from New York 4th Aug. for
'also, was spoken Slat Oct. let 67 63. long 64 45.
Brig J W Drisko. Eaton. sailed from Cienfuegos24th ult.

or recracola.
Brig Iza, M Comery. McClellan. at Havana 29th cdtfrom
ohn. NB.
Brig Ida. Williams. 3$ days from Pernambuco. at New

York 6th that a ttb sugar.
Brig Tiber(Br). Keating, for this port, was at Kingston.

J. iStbult
Brig Pere% Renckley, at Kingston. Jamaica. 16th ult.for this port
Scbrkt Vannetnan, Yemen:tan. hence at New Orleans

lit inst.
b Our CathaaineLeeds, Leeds. 49days from Rio Janeiro.

at New lork yesterday with coffee, &c.
Bchr Wave Crest, Davis, hence at Havana27th nit.
Capt Cutting, of the steamer Denmark. at Liverpool

(rem New York. reports: Dec. 16, in tat 60. long IL sighted.
a bark with signals of distress, Bore down andfound her
to be the bark Advance, of Yarmouth, NS; Vickery. Re-
ceived matter and crew. 14 all told. Bhip abandonedin a
sinking condition master and crew landed at LiveepooL
(The advance arrived at Antwerp let Nov.fromthis port.),

INSURANCE
HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
fice, No. 11U Booth Fourthstreet, below Chestnut
1. he Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia." Ince ,porated by the Legislature of Pennsylvs..
Ma in 1839, for indemnity against lose or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution ,withamnle capitaland

contingentfund carefully investeol, contin.'i to insurebuildings, furniture, merchandise, dtc., either permanent•
ly or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire. atthe lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted andpaid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller.Henry Budd, James N.Stone.
Jobn Bern, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
GeorgeSleek% Mark Devine.MARL BJ. BUTTER, President

HENRY BUM), Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECIILEY. Secretaryand Treasurer

The CableScheibe.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Eivoning Bulletin.l
WASULNOTON, Jan. 7.-Benator Nye took the

lead in raiding on the Treasury to-day, by
Introducing a bill to facilitate tele-
graphic communication between the East
ern, and Western Continents. It grants
to the American and Asiatic Telegraph
Company, besides the right of way and lands, a
vessel from the Navy to assist in surveys, sound-
ings,and laving the submarine cable,and subsidies
in currency and bonds of the United States, of
fifteen hundred dollars per mile of cable. whole
amount not to exceed eight millionsof dollars.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-011Alt.A - TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. Sil WALNUT street, aboyeThird, Phila.W ill insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

lugs. either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORd.
Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther. John Ketcham,
John R. Blakiston, J. E. Saran,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Heyl.Peter dieser, Samuel H. Itothermeh

ESHER. President,
F. DEAN, ViceStesident.

itl22-tu.th,s.tf •

Tile Nona atlantic squadron.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 —A despatch was received

this morning at the Navy Department from Rear
Admiral Hoff, commanding the North Atlantic
Squadron, dated Flag-ship Contoocook, Havana,
January Ist, which says that that vessel is in an
wellcnt condition. It ishis desire to visit other
points of the command on his flag-ship, but that
the Consul-General reports that the
excitenu ut continues on shore. The
Gettysburg was employed in convoying the
cable steamers between Key West and Havana;
the Penobscot was cruising on the coast of Co-
lombia and Venezuela; the Yantic is stationed at
Aspinwall. During. the early part of December
she conveyed the Hon. -Caleb Cushing to Cartha-
go:la. The Nipsie was cruising in Hayti.=

Wm. M. Mum Bocrotari

A''"itlCAN EIRE INBURANCE•COMPARY, INCUR-venWALNUTharter perpetual.
-No. street, above Third,Philadelnhia.
Having a large paid.up Capital Stook and Surplus in.

vested in sound and. available Securities, continuo to tn.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merohandise, 'Nasalsin port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thomas-R. Edmund G.putilh,John Welsli, Merles W. Poultnoy.Patrick Brady, israel Morris,
JahnT. Lewis. John P. WetberilLWilliam . Paul.

TTNITED
DFIkM3-INSIJKLN11E-00aPikNYOFPIIILA

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL•
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin. Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst. Albertua King.
Wm. A,ltolin, HenryBumm.
James Tongan. James Wood,
P., illiam Glenn, John Shallcross.
James Jenner, ' J. Henry Aekin,
Alexander T. Dickson, I Hugh Mulligan,
Albert U. Roberts, Philio Fitatrick..tIONR.A.I3 B. ANDRE esident.
Wm. A. Rom% Treas. WM. IL FAQEN. tieosy.

JEFFERBON le/1113 INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia,7-011ice. No. S 4 North -Filth street, near

Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.

ter perpetual. liapitaland Assets$16.3,000. Make
ranee against Less or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise. on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.Wm. McDaniel,. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. tiotiterline, Aoam J. Glass,
Mary Troemner, flouryDelany,
Jamb Scbtrudein,-; Jelin =Spit.
Frederick Doll, Christian D, Frick.Samuel Miller. George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAELPETERSONi. Vice President.

InumP E. Uomusste. IlecrettirY and =van uror.

Shipment off Specie.
Dlitw YORK, Jan. 7.—The steamship B`romon

sailed to-day for Eur opo with 48600,000 in spoCil •I'HOMAB R. MA ' 9. l'lonidont.ALBIZAT V. CRAW/I'OllD. Becretar7

. . .

••••

-Two-Amy

LIFE IN811.R,ANCE COMPANY

311.1‘9.909 Par.

Clem. Tingley.
Wu.. Musser,
Samuelbienham,
B. L. Carson,
Win. Stevenson.
Benj. W. Tingley.

Edwar
EL

Thames C. 13mi., Seem
Pum.aarLygiLL December

Total...

~9L►ilFl~I~,

-11)1e. limp'.
47: Insurance
Company

The Report ?/*this Com-
panyfor I 868 shows:
Premiums - 35,479,278
Lefes -

- 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
Bend of so per cent., the
Total Afets are, in Gold,

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

thackNis.
rkELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.
mcorporated by the Legislature of Pennsilvanla. 18%
Wee ,S. E. corner .of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,.Philadelphia.

MARINE INSUnANCESOn Vessels. Cargo and Freight to all Parts of the world.INLANDINSURANCESOn goods by river. canal, lake and land carriage to all'parts of the Unfon.
FutE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally; on Stereo, Dwellings.

JULmite% dre.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1.18888200,000 United Stake Five Per Cent. Loan,
1040'e,9;8,8500 00120,000 United SEstee Six Per Cent. Loam

. . . 124800 0060,000 United le -tit-ea 7tisi Cent. Loan(for Pacific Railroad) „.. 60,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania SiPerCent.211.376 00126,000 CB) of Philadelphia SixTerCent.
Loaniexempt trom Tax). . ... .

_ 128,694 0060,000 State of New Jersey Sixrer Cant.Loan.. 61,5009020,000 Penraylvania Railroad ir'fret Meet-
gage Six Per Cent. 80nde....., 20,200 025,000 Penneylvania iteitroad SecondMortgage Six Per cent Bonder.. 24,000 0025,000 Weljern Pennektrania haliree4l
Mortgagebtaer Cent. Bonds

• (Penna. Bit guarantee).
30,000 State of lennesece Fire Per Cent20.625 00

Loan 21.000 007.000 State of Tennessee Six Per kdni.Loan 5.031 2615.000 Germantown GasCompany. princi-
pal and interest guaranteed bythe I..d_ty of Philadelphia, SOO

inshes stock— : .
.10,003 Pennsylvania Ballioad CompanY.

200 shares stock. . . 11.300 00
6,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Corn.

20.000 PhigadnerPirhardes 5t0ck..............Mall 3'500 00
Steamship Comptuty, SOshame
stock . .... 10,000 00207,900 Loans on and
Liens on ,City Properties 207,900 00

Market Value, 51,180.826 25
Real EstatCost. 841095.604 26 •e .... 88,000Bins Receivable tor Insurances

made.......' •

Balances due at - Agesciee-Pici•
Mllll9B on Marine Policies-Ac.
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40.178 88Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.
dons. $8, ,158 00. Estimatedvalue... _. -.

Cash in Bank.... - .......2:f5116,160 08
1.812 00

(lash in Drawer......... 918 66

51,647.887 150
DIRECTORS;

Thomas C. Hand, Edmund A. Bauder,John C. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes,
James C. Ilan Henry Sloan,Theophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph IL Seal, George G. Lelpor.
HughCraig. Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John R. Penroee, John D. Taylor.
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadou.
James Tragnair, William G. Boulton,
Edward Diu lington. Jacob Riegel,
IL Jones Brooke, Spencer M'llvaina.James B. hiTarland, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafonrcade, D. T. 'Morgan. do .
Joshua P. Lyre. B. Berger, d.THOMASA- HANDC. President o

HENRY LYLBURJN, Seolllsicretary. C.DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY BALL. Aes't Secretary. den&

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.ADELPICA.
Incorporatedin 1841. CharterPerpetual.Office, No. 308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 61.300,080.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE. on Houses,

Stores and other Buildinge, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.
LObBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

&meta.............................. 543.688 a2

Inverted in the following Securitiea, viz.:
Find Mortgages on City Property,well secured.sl%,6oo 00
United tastes GovernmentLoans..... ........ 117,0110 00
Philae elphia City 6 per cent. Loans,— 75,000 .011
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an... ..... 60,000 o
Pennsylvaniaßailroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Uorupani's 6 per

Cent. Loan. .. .. 6.000 0000Loans on Collaterals
litmtingoon and Broad Too per bizit; Mort-

gage Bonds
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. ....

Mechanics' Bank Stock.. .. .. .......

CommercialBank Of Pennsylvania .......
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock ._

Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelpkfa
Stock . 8,250 00

Cash in Bank and on hand........ ... 12.258 Ri
Worth at Par 01487,698 89

Worth thin date at market prim)

DIRECTORS

4.560 00
1.050 00
4,000 00

10,000 00
1180 00

$454.381 32

-
-

Thomas EL Moore,
SamuelCashier,.
James T. Young,
Isaac F.Baiter,
Christian J. Hoffman.
!SamuelB. Thomas,

d Biter.
EM. TINGLEY, President
1,18 E% Jal-tu the tf

.„- FIRE ASSOCIATIO N OF PRILAD.II:
phia, Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office'

. A\ No.84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings,
Household Furniture and Merchandise

.1". 4 generally from from Loss by Fire (in the City of
Philadelphiaonly.)

I 1 Statement of the Assets of the Association
January 15t.1.8b13,published in compliance with the pro
visions of the Act of Assembly of April Mil, 101 l
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only ......81,078,168 17
ground Rents............ ............. ...... 18,814 98
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures of O ice
U.S. 630 Registered 80nd5.......
Cash on hand

51, 4,7 57490,44 03
45.000 0081,873-11

$1.M&068. 88TRUSTEE'S.
William IL Hamilton, bamuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesso Lightfoot,
George I. I oung. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R Lynda], Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson.Peter Wi iamsou.

WM. B. HAMILTON_ Preside t,
SAMUJL SPA HJIAWIL. Vice hesidout.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

p R NIX INSURANCE COM ANY
OP,PJUILADELPIILA.

INCORPORATED I&N—CHARTER PERTETUAL.No. WA WALNUT Street. opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE •

on liberal terms on buildings, marchandUse, furniture.Qua. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all loused have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS
John L. Hodge.
Pd. B. Mahony,

•John T. Lewis
Wm. S. Grant,
Robert-W. Learning,
D. ClarkWharton,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.aoktil R.

BAASIJKL Wiroox. Seerets.f.
1

-
David Lewis.
Benjamin Etting.
Thoe. IL Power%
A. IL Mollonm
Edmond CasMlon:
Samuel Wilcox,
Louis O. Norris, •

WU4.3IFABEB, President.
Y.

10.1BirINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TIIE PENN-eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1816
--Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Lompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continuos to insure against ion or dam-
age by tire, on Public or Private Buildlngs, eitherperma-
nently or fora limited thee. Also. on Furnitute, Stooks
of Goodeand Merchandise generally. wellberal terms.

Their Capital; together with a largo Surplus Fund. le
invested in a most careful manner, which enables thorn
to offer to tho inSurod,au undoubted security in the mum
of loss. • DIRECTOLtd. •

Daniel brulth.jr., • , John Deveroux. ,
Alexander Betiebli, a'bOinaki
Isaac liazlehurat. Henry Lewis
ThomasRobins. • J. Gillingham Fell.Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL jr.. President.
WILILY G. ORWELL. liecrotatv . .

VADIEINSURANCE COMPANY; NO.4.5. CHESTNUT
J. • etre° . •PHILADELPHIA
FIRE INSURANCOr EXCLUSIVELY.

Francis N. Duck. . PhilipS. Justice,
Chas Dichardeou,, John W. Evorinan.
Henry Mule. 'Edward D. Woodrutt,
Hobert Pearce., ' JohnKepler. Jr..
Geo. A. West, • , Chia. Stokes. . .
'Hobert H.Po ter Mordecai Busby.IFRANC! DU K. President.N.

CHAIRIt CHART/BON, Vice Proldent
Wii. I. Bx.a,roitAtut. tieerptaXll

IMBM

ikIUMION MEMO

: NA .M1031410.41reBONS,_:AUCTION t , ' I - ' iikaAtra. ("SIAil*, Pi 014 120and 141 z. . FAthth,Pilf 13 Ain'EXHIBITION A 1520 SALE 0kf...2ll7ittalff - -
• -•-, ' BIGILEST HdPORTAN s_ -- '"-

----
- -i id7;ENOEDLEW succesbor to , GOUPEL, CO.. New'York. itanomk** to thepeo_pleof •-Philadeln that beWill make antimPoltent idrerlon At 'Bino-W OtAntiv-111424in January noxt.;and 'designs that it. shill' us 'numand most elegant coffectionofPictures and Wor of Ate .ever offered in,Pbiladelpnia ;at paiblth sale: -Tbeattfrot '1Collection will be onexhibition-inthe igalleriaant,the-PeranylVania- Academy of - Fine Arta;artuMeitidsw; -about-January !St, until the dayof stab):At therequest of M.Knoedler the; entire-arningteditil ,0ethibitlon'and selling, will be trader the managementMr. CharlesF. Haseltine,llthChesnnit at .. f •

BAUMOF STOCIBB AND REAL EBTAnf.orPantosales At thePhilatielphisExebsaiiiEn=TIJEBB_.AYat 12 o'clock... • ~ . _, ,
___.__

_,;Bar Furniture'. Bales et the Auction - litoref.tviw4
oar Bales atEethienthereactive tainealalattention.

ON 'PrEli&thir 4h4g."l2‘__..___";' ''' •- 'mAt 12 o'clock noon.at the...AAdelaider..... ,-,i' : •1 share Point Breeze Park. -' ' -- - '
Box No. 24 Point Breeze Park.181 shares Moshannint Coal Co., .

For Account ofWhomitMar„Con..°P.,.„,____.m— ,e,_82 shares Greenwich ImPrOreinetra ana"• ......... (oea"t''''Executor% ask, '.,-' i•' • ...185 shares Mechanics* National uank.87 mares commonwealthNationalBank,' -
'
- "

. Fortither ACCOUnti-
--- ---"-.

--,BMW Lehigh - Navigation Reilniad let thertipidir 'B''Beit„cent. bonds. ,_ • , ~• ' -,, ' ::. •85 shares Western National Bank. ,; '.' "•-• 2. ' :10 shares Fourth National flank.69 shares Clernumbrwri and Perktomen TurnvilreHol,1 share Philadelphia and Southern Man Utetanwship (10.20 shares Camdenand Burlington CoYntYR. Weiri-'
, .REAL ESTATE BALE, JAN. 12. - -Wili include-

.. ...Orphan.' Court Bale-Fatale of Thomas FleniOthdot:4l'c-LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, over 8 acres. Bidderread. -

WAr hli. lat:iN Caur.igg-stEB .,IsreE.Dfolif V:filif:ll..!Aef•eil"'3,-.Too,m 22d Ward.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate ofHenryLawrinen.deis4l.? L 'TWerl3 Cult) i3RIOR LiWkLLII4G Mount PlethariVit., west of bfarket et., 20th Ward. •

~ ~, - .' orphans' Court' Sale-Estate of Jacob Cramit,deCiii--2 FRAM]!:: OWELLENGS, Wildey at., N. E. of Palmer..18th Ward.
__Sale by Order of Heirs-Estate of Catharine„Clark,deed -VALUABLE is UnlNHati STANDS, B. E. cornetofFront and Baco at.. - '' • •

.
•

2 MODERN_ THREE-BTORY BRICE RESIDENCES.Na.. 1017and 1019 South Twelfthet.; have all the modern
. . . ~conveniences.,

SoloortGrars-Lene.STOGIE OF SUPERIOR DAIRY COWS.. HORSZS.HARNF/Pl. FARM WAGONS, CARTS.MOWING M.CHINES, HAY, FARMING IMPLEMONTS, 011-ON MONDAY,Jan, 1L.1829, at 12 o'clock-noon, anW. Harmer Thomas%FarmGrars lane, between Darbyroad and Baltimoreoike,Twenty-seventh Ward,withoutreserve ;theentire,stook. comprising 23 superior Dairy CowA 2 /fellers, aBulls, 18 months old: 11; Heifer'Calves, Dun-HOMO, 15bands bleb, 6years old t -Bay Mare.l6,hands higb„Byearsold; Brood Blare. well bred. -Also, Hay Wagon. FarosDumb Wagon, Carts,Wagon Bony, Fleld Boller. MagniMachine, Horse Bake, 21aoree 'power Hay Forks.'lisrCutter, Grain Fan, Hoe Harrow, Wheelbarrow. pairs,Shafts, Ox Tongue, 2 Drag Harrows Leading Mann.Double limes*/Etc. Alm, about 10 tons Timothy hay.irtY" Sale positive. Terms—eash.

DAVIS it IiARVEY, ALCTIONFnutt
Late with M. Thomaa.dsBoar,: .Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street.TEIEOLOGICAL AND NIIStiRLLANRICRIS BOOKS.FR, .M A. PRIVATE LIBRARY.ON FRIDAY EVENING.'At 734 o'clock. at the auction store. 48. and 50 NorthSixth street valuable Theological and ildbmeiht•aeons Books, fromaprivateLibrary,

Sale at Nes 48 and 50 North Sixth street._414DtioMk FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PLATA.FRENL 11 PLATE 61Lb110113_,_ BOOKCASE. FENGLISH PIRIhISELS CARPETS, do
. _ ON- TUESDAY- MURMAIGE:'--- •At 10 o'Clock. at the auction excel lent-Fu and GO NorthSixth street. as.ortment ofrniture:emu- •prising- Elegant Walnut Parlor Suits. covered.la sreors,plush, green terry and hair cloth; nrrerisliuperior Ottain.."'ber fine le rench Plate 151anteL Pier and-Oval Kip. cj.,,"rem Secretary Bookcase fine. toned; Rosewood PlaneFortes., hi abegan_y l'iskao Forte. LaceEmbroldertulttion.rtains, superior Extension Tables. fine Bede- and Mat.;realms fine English Brussels and Tapestxy Carpet'. don.

- SUPERIOR OILED OFFICE FURNEFURE.,Also. the entireFurniturefrom an Insurance COrnpany., '

conalsting of Office Tables and Desks. Revolvieg Uhairits.fine Carpetsjitbve. din • -

SUFERIOR FIREPROOF- SAFES, • •rAlso. very largo Fireproof Safe, with inside door ageby Evans dt Watsonimedium size. • • :

Sale No. 1489North Fifth street. .
NEAT WALNUT FFInNITURE, MIRRORS. C•TYAGE !.SIJIT .F INENTAPESTRY' AND' IMPERIAL: CAB- "

,

PEW,
ON WEDNESDAYMOItNING. • • -At 10 o'clock, at N0,.11.32-North Fifth street. above Marlf..iter: toe superior Furniture. icciuding Walnut and Moiroloth Parlor Furniture neat Walnut Chamber duitcault. : •Cottage Furniture, with Marble tope: Mirrors.Kannadonsuperior fieltfeediug and. Onoconsuming..Storee..Kitchen 'Utensils, tinerapestry and Imperial Carpets.

, dre.
May be examined on morning of.sale..:

rIIHOMAS BIRCH & SON,AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrants No. 1107 Ransom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP...TION RECEIVED ON•CONSIGNMENT.Bales ofFurniture atDwellinga attended to onthe meet •reasonable terms
BALE OF ELEGANT. ITALIAN VASES; EITATU:EWES, FLORENTINE TABLES. he..Imported by BIGNOIt TOPI, from Florence. Italy.

oN TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. and in the evening. at73y Webs*,at theauction store. f, o. 1110 Chestnut street will be Bold. alarge Collection of elegant Parlor- Cabinet and MantelOrnaments, consisting of—Florentine and Mosaic Tables.&man. Tuscan. Grecian. Venetian. and Agate. TeamBaps aural kounts. Groups of Figures, grotto in Marble.Mazza% Card.Receivers.

ERNE SILVER ELATED WARE AND,TABLYI
LERY.Also, an assortmcntofRich SilverMated Wan:tend IbmTable Cutlery.

Thegoods will be open forexamination on Monday.
Sale at No 745 South Sixteenth street.LIANDSOME EIoUSEROLD FURNITURE. BRUSSELS

CARPETS, etaON WED.NERDAY MORNING.At 10 Wolinlc at No. 145 South Sixteenth street. will boisold. the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping.coluprising—klaneseree Brussels and other Ceiwts, VYai-not rimfor Furniture. Walnut Chamber Suits, Hair Mat.
reties and Feather Beds. Walnut Sideboard, Extensiog
Dining Table and other Dining-room Furnitare.Chhis'and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture,_&c.

Catalogues canbo bad at the auction.etere ottstuesday.Thefurniture may be examined early on the morning

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER. •No. CSWALNUT s treet.AT PRIVATE SALE.
el shares of the GermantownandtPerkiomtn&TurnplkaCOmpany,

. VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.With Mansion Bougie, Rising Bun Lane, intersected by
Eighth. Ninth, Tenth and -Eleventh.' Ontario and Timestreets.. within 2eo met or the Old.ltork Road. Valuo,Mdepositof Brick May. Terms easy.

Avaluable businessproperty N 0 .819Arch street.BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main du;lot 66 bY 700 feet

B. SCOTT, Jo., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CkiETNUT street...Philadelphia. • ,
SPECIAL BALE OF MODERN PAINTDIGS.

ON THURSDAY AND t'hIDAY EVENINGS. `, •
January 7 and 8, at lye o'clock at licott`e Art Gallery.

No. 1020 chestnut street.lwill bo sold without reserve, sr.
collection of ModernPaintioga,aß elegantly framed, eouvPrising Landscapes River and Mountain:Views. all by
urtieta of acknowledged repatation.

T. L. AcILBRIDe6a LatamillONirtlitr:bse Plata
SPECIAL BALE OF. ANDSH.GES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Jan. tg, at le o'clock, we will poll. without reserve, t
lane line of city made geode. also. of Eastern manufac-
tom comprising the usual assortment.IN- Open early on the morning of pale for Inspection.

A. JEWLELIAND. AUCTIONEER.1219 CHESTNUT street11, CONCERT. HALL AUCTION WOMB.
•Rear Entrance on Clover street. .

Household. Furniture and Merchandise of ever, ,de;, ;
scription received on'consignment Saha ofFurniture at
dwellings attended to onreasonable WM& ,

.
.

THE PRINCIPAL MONTIY ESTABLIU3HELENT-!,
It. E. corner of SIXTH and EACH atreets_,.limey advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchesk.

Je airy. I istmond a, Gold and Silver Plate. and on allartistes ofvalue. for any_length of thanaffeed on.

ETCHES ANTI JSWELRY PRWATE BALE.
e GoldHunting Cato,Double Bottom and ()penFate

En h, American and 13 Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hauling(31130 and_Gnen FaceLePine%VisitFine GoldI)uplex. and other Watches; Fine,Wlver unt-
ing Case and Open Faco English. American and nwlis
Patent Lever andDepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches- Ladies' Fancy Watones tDiamond. Breastpins. Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs:•

; leme Gold Claism. Bledallions; Bracelets] Scarf
Pits ; Breastpinel FingerRings; Pencilcases and Jewell?generally.

FOR BALE.•*--A brio and valuable Fireproof Cheat. '
suitable for a Jeweler cost MO.

Also. 'severalLots in SouthCamden.Fiftla and Chintnufstreets.

UARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS. ,(Lately Bahamans for M. Thomas &Scins.l
do. 529 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.

BUNRINQI DURBOROW & CO.AUCTIONEER%
, Noe. 2E2 and 234 MARKETmireet.cornerBankst

Bucceasors to JohnB. Myers& Co

BY BARVITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, 6CARRAUCTION lI OU,SE,
N 0.280 MARKET street, corner OIBANICstreet. ,

Cash advanced on conahonnonts without extra chargit.-'''
rf D. bIoGLEES St CO.'- AUCTIONEERS.

No. 606 MARKETgreet

DRUG'.

tRE PAINTS.--WE OFFER TO TOE TRaTitrpm
white. Lead. Zinc. White and ColoredXsinta of our

own manufacture, of undoubted prigrii7 quantities to
suit nominal:lra. ROBERT 'E. es Denim;
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. °mum etttu and Race
atr eta
191 L BAIR BOOT. OFRECENT InrORTATIONAND
1.1.1 verysuperior quality; White Gum Arabia. East Its-
diq Castortill. White andblottle4 Castileries% OlivaDtt,
of various brands. For sale by ROBEirl! 8HOE HAKES

streets
Druggists. Northeast . coma Fourth awl87-tt

Rum
. no

TiltuoaisTB,SUNDRIES.—GRADVATES, MORTAR._
IA 1,111Vier, Combs; probe% ticirrorn, Tweezore,_,Pull'
Boxes Born scoops. Surgical Izerumeuts, Trumm.
and dolt liubbor Londe. -Vial Casee,' (.11fise•And Motajt,
Byringoa,&od all at Elands', ogees. •

• • • ' ' BNyWD&N & naonton.
aD If • ..Z1 Smith.Eighthstmt.
11) °BEAT SIWEMAKER & wilota."%tder.Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourthand Hisao etteite.-invite the attentionofthe Trede to their large stock at
FineDrop Ind Chemiesh3, Easeutial OIL%Spate&Wit",

• nor tt

fIiiNTON PRESERVED OINGER. ••••• PREBERVaII
kJ (Anger. In syrup. of the celebrated Cbyloong bread;
glen.Dry Vemerred (Huge.r in boxes Imported and for
sale by JOSEPH B. 1.11.18131Ell& 40, takl eel&D4SAWarig
Tonne.


